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>t between $12 Buys this $20 Outfit ÿgül

SHORTHORNS Y : i
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eyes,
white hairs on 

-ubby horns, no 
Muir (S. E. 2— -#PNine young bulls 

fit for service. 
Showing the fin
est Cruickshank 
breeding.
Good Size, Quality, 

Flesh and Bone.
Inspection invited. Catalogues on 

application.
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JOHN DRYDEN & SON, Brooklln P.O., Ont.
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brand.

into HimMostly imported 
and from imp. sire 
and dam. Also a 
choice lot of cows 
and heifers.
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tARTHUR JOHNSTON
m

OftKVNWOOD. ONT. ^ ^
Claremont, C. P. R.om

is it
Pickering, G. T. R. IfH. G. " jfl!

s;î
JOHN GARDHOUSE & SONS

Hlghfleld P. o.. Ont., Breeders of

1m

USm.
etod. Fkra; 81 mile from Weston, Q. T. R. and 
Q. p. R., and electric oare from Toronto.

PLEASE DON’T
Imagine because we sold some cattle at Ham
ilton that we have none left to offer.

WE HAVE
some good SHORTHORNS, both male and 
female.
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GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
nzirr-rr-™’™--””1 Are noted tor their en perler quality
I The Records I real volume, cleernem and briUoney1 ” I of tone. They will wear twice ao Ion*

...... _ “ any other disc record, and the eelee
tione ere the flneat,ever heard. There are hundreds of title» to ehooee free 
including solos on ell the different Instruments, bend and orchestra selections, 
comic, sentimental and coon tongs. hymn», chime», belli, «acred mode, duet», 
quartette», sextette», minstrels, talking, whistling and dialect record».

. , . Do the long doll evenings ever drag wearily? Do the young people
_ ' "I The new Grown Melophone la » handsome wish for an Impromptu dance? Do your Sunday afternoons sometimes I____DeSCriDtiOn I Instrument, substantially made, end ro „ u they would never end ? Do your boye go out too much at night 7 Have catel ipuv I simply constructed that a child can easily you a sick friend or relative that needs cheer! iw up ? Do you ever noma home

operate it. It can be wound while run- after a hard day'» work end feel that you would like some eatoyment, __
ning, and will nlay any make or else of dieo record. It he» a beautiruiiv entertainment, to make you forget your troubles? Then remember that eev 
poliihed oak cabinet, fitted with a real talking machine motor (not clock-work Crown Melophone will turn the long, dull evening» into one grand oonoeek 
motor) with worm gearing, constructed on the same principle as Uiose found j, will furnish the most delightful music for dancing. It» sacred musks will 
in the highest priced machines, only on a little smaller scale. It has the new keep bright the long Sunday afternoons. It will charm the sick. It will toll 
combination brake and speed regulator. By the use ot this you start, stop rocf, funny stories, sing such comical songs, repeat such witty joke» »-$ you 
and control the speed of tilt machine by one «mail lever so simply constructed w(|] fo, compelled to laugh and forget that you were ever worried. We really 
as always to be In order. It he» the regular standard, full size sound box. cannot say too much In praise of this new talking and alnginr machina It 
The horn I» IS Inches long, finely nickel-plated and red lacquered on the i, the latest product of the Talking Machine Art, embracing every Improve- 
Inside. Its unusual length, improved shape and extra large bell, 9 Inches in nient. Ther* tenet# machine in Canada that can approach it at an Jwhert 
diameter, round» out the tone» beautifully, so that when they issue from the (As pries. anywnore
horn they are loud, full, clear, musical, eery distinct and at meet at a bell.
All the metal parts are nicely gilded, and the whole is elegantly finished, 
making an instrument superior In appearance, workmanship and finish to any 
machine ever sold for leas than $20, Including six records, and remember we 
guarantee it for five years.

IP YOU
want any, write us specification, and 
tell you frankly whether we have it.
JOHN CLANCY, H. CAHGILL » SON, 

Manager. om Cargill, Ont.

iwe will |Our SI Offer | SSSSK75
the new Crown Melophone, guaranleta 

Is be equal in every respect, end superior in many importent respects, to 
machinée told for $17 without records, also a Needle Box, 300 finest quality 
Diamond Steel Needles, and six brand new Seven-Inch 60c. Records—good 
ttO value for only tit on cosy payments or $10 cash.
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Stiorfhorn ûaftîe and Lincoln Slieip
Sootoh Heifers for sale: Clippers, Mies 

Ramsdens, Maids, bred to Imported Governor- 
General -28865-, and Imported Proud Gift 
(84421). They have both breeding and lndi 
vtdual merit.
A T. GIBBON,

■m

ill
>rse, branded 

left thigh, 
[uarter circle 
ilder. J. H.

om
Denleld, Ontario.

IMAPLE LODGE STOCK FARM
18 5 4.

Eight very choice young bulls, of the 
best breeding and from first-class milk
ing cows. A 
also for sale, and a few Leicesters. om

A. W. SMITH, Maple Lodge P. O., Ont.
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J. E. Inge, 
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few handsome heifers
I Testimonials I

Deer Sirs Stiklirs, Alta., JAS. top, MSS

T. DOUGLAS & SONS, The more we buy the 
cheaper we buy, and 
the cheaper we can 
sell We were not 
elwaye able to offer 
such value. When we 

first started in business we bought machines by the doxens and records by the 
hundreds. Then our business steadily grew and we began to buy by the 
hundreds and thousands, later by the carload, NOW we control the entire 
output of one of the largest factories In the world in this particular machine.

Why we Can h/lake 
Such a Liberal Offer

as•TRATNROY RTATIOR A P. O.,

Shorthorns aod Clydosdales -ÏM
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or
to select from. Present offering i 

ÎSllion and two brood mares.

88! 1905 ca ta- 
firm of Gal- 

Man, 
icing printed 
d with good 
udatory sen- 
i a brief de- 
I the breed- 
pretty good 
firm are pre- 
y and brecd- 

themselves. 
:ontrol them- 
s sell them- 
italoghe and 

horses im- 
t some time 
> take place 
e discrimin- 
sires. 
he Canadian 
congratula- 
are olTered 
chase well-

I am more than ploaied with my Crown Out** *ttaî graïii item «?*’ **** 
for the money and we are all delighted with It. It makes great anéanti

JOSiPH KDWAKD»
Dear Sirs Plum Cools*, maw.. Jaw. Vrw, Mi
XncloLTn'd^on^y Z’S.VZ'ZZ j$L\X ZffiZg* *

This north of town. -

■PINE GROVE STOCK FARM
ROOKLAND. ONTARIO. CANADA.

Breeders of choice

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS 
and SHROPSHIRES.

W. C. EDWARDS & CO., Ltd., Props.
JOSEPH W. BABNET, Manager. om 

—For Sale : A num
ber of choice young 

BULLS, fit for service, sired by (Imp.) Prince 
William and (Imp.) Douglas of Cluny, and 
from imported dams; also heifers in calf to 
Imp. Brave Ythan.

JAME8 GIBB, Brookgdale, Ont.
nri I none The “Cedars" Stock Farm,
DELL DnUOi) BRADFORD, ONT. 
Breeders of Shorthorns and Shropshires. 
Stock all ages for sale.
Fnr tele—Shorthorns, imported and home- 
nil dale bred ; both sexes ; herd headed by 
Imp. Royal Prince. Also Oxford Down sheep 
and Berkshire swine. All at reasonable prices.

JOHN MeFARLANB. 
Box 41, Dutton P. 0 . BWin Co., Ont. 

Stations M. C. R. and P. M. om
140 - JBRCSEYS - 140

to choose from. 71 First Prizes, 1904,
We have what you want, male or female.

B. H. BULL & Son, Brampton, Ont
'Phone 68.

COUPON> RUDOLF IMCKUm.

A Last Word | sSrt5E552&5
. , , . msll It to us. Don’t delay. We have
been receiving so many orders lately that the factory has hsd hard work to 
keep up with the demand, so If you wish yours to be filled promptly send In 
the coupon at once and we will guarantee a picked and well tested Instrument. 
Understand you run no risk. If the outfit does not com* fully up to your a#. 
jiectatioru you can return it to tig, and we will refund your dollar. If yon 
wish to take advantage of the cash price, send #1 Just the ssme and we will 
ship the outfit C.O.D. to your nearest express office. Then when thoroughly 
tested and found perfectly satisfactory, you can pay tbs express agent the 
balance, $9, and express charges. Address,

I
Job xerox à Co.,

191 Yonge St., Toronto.
Gentlemen,—Enclosed find $1.00 as first payment on one Crown 

Melophone end Outfit If perfectly satisfactory in every particular, I 
agree to pay you $2.00 a month for five and a half months. If 
satisfactory, it is understood that I can return the Outfit and 
order will be cancelled.

a
m I
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1

Sunnyside Stock Farm Name

Address i

om Occupation JOHNSTON & CO. ^
Canada’s Largest and Leading Talking Machine Dealers

191 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

■Age

aNearest Express Office FA SejfiomThe

W. W. CHAPMAN,RUPTURE CAN BE 
CURED

Seeretary of the National Sheep Breed
ers’ Association.

Secretary of the Kent or Romney Marsh 
Sheep Breeders’ Association,

and late Secretary of the Southdown ' 
Sheep Society.

Pedigree Live Stock Agent. Exporter and 
Shipper. All kinds of registered stoek 
personally selected and exported on com
mission ; quotations given, and all enquiries 
answered
Address : MOWBRAY HOUSE, NORFOLK ST. 

LONDON, W. C.. ENGLAND.
Cables—Sheepcote London.

Shorthorn 
Meteor, the 
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A VDÇUIDCÇ 4 choice bull calves four to n I nonlnCO i six months old ; 1 bull fit for 
service. Females all ages, bred for size and 
production.

at home WITHOUT Pain, Danger, or Time From Work by the 
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY of an eminent Toronto Specialist.

Conductor W. H. Grkavks, Medicine Hat, N.W.T., whose 
portrait here appears, wag ruptured 5 years, anil is cured by thé 
great Discovery of the Rupture Specialist, Dr. W. B. Rice, 2j East

— ------ — Queen 8t. (Block al ), Toronto, Ont. To all Ruptured suffer-
■ ers, who write at once. Dr. Rice will send FREE, his BOOK, “Can Rupture be 

Cured,’’ and a FREE TRIAL of his DISCOVERY. Do not wait, write to-day.

@2

mDAVID LEITCH. Prices right.
CORNWALL, ONT. vM»Cornwall, G. T. R. />Apple Hill, C. P. R. om

ABERDEEN-ANGUS. a
Three bull calves for sale, out 

of Imp. Klondyke of the Bum, 
and females.
Drnmto Stition.
WALTER HALL, Wiihlngton, Ont. ADVERTISE IN THE ADVOCATEom

Jn a?iswcring any advertisement on this t>age, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE
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